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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

  

The Hazel-Schaeffer reunion
will be held at Grange park, Centre
Hall, Thursday, August 25th.
——At the district convention of

the P. O. S. of A., held at Mifflintown
this week, M. R. Johnson, of Belle-
fonte camp, was elected district treas-
urer.

——If you want to see good motion
pictures go to the Scenic. The pro-
grams there include the best made,
with no old-timers. If you are not a
regular get the movie habit and see
them all.

——The Sandy Ridge brick plant of
the General Refractories company,
which has been idle for almost nine
months ,is being put in repair for re-
sumption of work in the near future.
The plant has a capacity of twenty
thousand brick a day.

——Miss Emily J. Valentine died
suddenly in Gloucester Mass., yester-
day. She was a daughter of the late
George and Emily Valentine, former
residents of Bellefonte. All of her
sisters are abroad and she was sum-
meriing alone at Gloucester.

——The boys band of the Tressler
Orphan’s home will be in Bellefonte
on Monday evening, August 29, to
give a concert. We recall pleasant
memories of the delightful music this
organization rendered on the occasion
of its visit here last year. The concert
will be given on the municipal band
stand and will start at 7.30.

——John 8S. Dale, of State College,
has been made representative of the
Department of Labor and Industry in
Centre county. Mr. Dale’s duties per-
tain exclusively to the compensation
insurance activities of the Depart-
ment. It is a position for which ke
is admirably equipped and he will
give it diligent and intelligent ser-
vice.

——The Williams family reunion
will be held in the Miles estate grove,
near Martha Furnace, next Thursday,
August 18th. The change from Sat-
urday to Thursday has been made to
afford business men who close their
stores in the afternoon an opportunity
to attend. Two ball games are includ-
ed in the program of sports arranged
for the day.

——The Pleasant Gap Fire Co.,
will hold a festival in Noll’s grove
tomorrow Saturday night. All the
delicacies of the season will be served.
The big surprise of the evening will
be the musical program. Its exact
nature will not be revealed until the
festival starts but something unusual
will greet all who attend this out-of-
door entertainment.

Don’t forget the P. O. S. of A.
festival to be held at the Gentzel
school house, near the new aviation
field, Saturday, August 13th. Music
will be furnished by the Citizen's
band, of Pine Grove Mills. Amuse-
ments and entertainment during the
entire evening. Delicious refresh-
ments of all kinds will be served.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

——The Centre and Clearfield
street railway ran its last car over
the trolley system to Winburne, at ten
o’clock last night, and when the cars
returned to the barns. in Philipsburg,
that town’s street railway passed into
history. The Philipsburg Motor Bus
company, which on
granted a franchise and certificate of
public convenience by the Public Ser-
vice Commission, will start on a regu-
lar service today, covering most of
the territory reached by the trolley
system.

Last Friday evening a street
hawker secured a license for selling
riovelties on the street corner. He put
up his stand on the corner at the
Bellefonte Trust company and started
in by virtually giving away every-
thing; that is his customers were
urged to make their own price then
he would give them the article and
their money back too. When he play-
ed them to the point of thinking that
they could offer anything with safety
and be sure of getting it back, he
roped them for $5.00 offers for a
cheap fountain pen, but didn’t give
that back. He took in $80 in a short
time, then packing his kit into his
waiting automobile and driving up
Jail hill left for Lock Haven.

The mysterious disappearance
of two cars belonging to members of
the same family, last Friday night,
caused some excitement in police cir-
cles, on Saturday morning, but both
cars were found in due time and their
disappearance satisfactorily explain-
ed. John Morgan, son of Thomas
Morgan, works at night as a guard
at Rockview penitentiary. He is
married and lives in Milesburg. Fri-
day evening he was in Bellefonte until
quite late and when he was ready to
go home took his brother Gilbert’s
Ford car, which was standing on the
street near the West Penn Power
company office, intending to return
it early Saturday morning. But when
he tried to start it, on Saturday morn-
ing, it wouldn’t start, so he left it
stand and came with a neighbor to
Bellefonte. There was no bus running
up to the penitentiary at that hour, (4
o’clock) and being late as it was, he
went to his father’s home and taking
his Chevrolet car out of the garage
drove to Rockview. When he got an
opportunity to do so, during Saturday
morning, he telephoned his brother
what he had done and thus the mys-
terious disappearance of the two cars
was cleared up.

 

 

 

 

Monday was

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.

LEASED TO CLASTER & CO.

New Owners Took Charge on Monday

Morning.
 

Another important business change
took place in Bellefonte during the
week in the lease of the Bellefonte
Lumber company’s plant, on South
Water street, to Morris Claster & Co.,
of Lock Haven. All details in con-
nection with the lease were concluded
and papers signed the latter part of
last week, and the new owners took
charge on Monday morning. The
lease, it is understood, was made with
an option to purchase the plant at a
stipulated figure on or before a speci-
fied date and is for a ten year period.

Operations at the plant will be in
direct charge of Isadore Claster, son
of Morris Claster, and to a represen-
tative of the Watchman he stated on
Tuesday that the lumber yard and
mill will be continued in operation,
for the present, at least, as they have
been in the past. Rumors have been
current on the street that the planing
mill will be shut down at once, but Mr.
Claster stated that such is not the
case. The mill will be kept in opera-
tion indefinitely and may never be
closed down. It all depends upon
whether it proves a money making
proposition or a loser under the new
management.
Morris Claster & Co. are large lum-

ber dealers in Lock Haven and their
experience there will be utilized in
the operation of the plant here.
The Bellefonte Lumber company

plant is the oldest industry of its
kind in Bellefonte. Just who estab-
lished it originally is not exactly clear
but it passed into the hands of the
late John Ardell over forty-five years
ago, and for many years was operated
as the Ardell Lumber company. Fol-
lowing the death of Mr. Ardell it was
taken over by the Bellefonte Lumber
company, an organization formed by
the late Edward Hoy. Different in-
terests have been connected with it
since that time and the principal own-
er of late was Col. W. F. Reynolds.
el

Thousands See the “Human Fly”

Scale Crider’s Exchange.

Several thousand people congregat-
ed in the Diamond, on Saturday even-
ing, to see Harry W. Gardiner, the
celebrated “human fly,” climb to the
top of Crider’s Exchange. The feat
was performed at 7.30 o’clock and Mr.
Gardiner made the climb successfully
to the roof, but he quailed at climb-
ing the tower. Not because of the
height but because of the fact that
the galvanized iron runners on the
corners of the tower are so rusted and
weakened that they crumbled to dust
in his vise-like grip, and it would have
been foolhardy to have risked his life
under such conditions. After several
attempts to ascend the tower Mr.
Gardiner candidly announced to the
crowd that it was dangerous to at-
tempt the climb, then made his de-
scent over the same course he took in
scaling the building.
The sale of tags amounted to $99.-

95. Out of this amount Mr. Gardi-
ner’s hotel expenses were paid and

| Penn State the balance divided evenly between
Gardiner and the Bellefonte baseball
association. The carnival which was
conducted on the Haag lot by mem-
bers of the American Legion for the
benefit of the baseball association,
came to a close on Saturday evening. !
While the exact proceeds are not
known at this writing it is estimated i
that the baseball fund will benefit to !
the extent of five hundred dollars.

|

Bellefonte Continues in Fourth Place. |
|

The Bellefonte baseball team won |
one league game,last week, when they |
defeated the Williamsport P. R. R. |
by the score of 3 to 2, and lost an ex- i
hibition game with the Penn Central '
team, of Altoona, on Hughes field
Saturday, by the score of 6 to 3. The
locals are holding fast to fourth place
in the league standing, with Lewis- |
town leading, the latter having won
every game played in the second
series. Tomorrow Bellefonte will
journey to Lewistown to tackle the
leaders, and while it is admitted that
they have a hard game ahead of them,
if they put enough of ginger in the
game they can win. The standing of
the clubs to date is as follows:

 

Won Lost Pet
Lewistown ................ 5 0 1.000
Williamsport P. RB. R. .... 4 1 .800
JR NX. C..... 2 2 500
Bellefonte ................ 2 2 500 |
Tock" Haven .............; 0 3 .000
Mil 'Hal ................. 0 4 000

 

Centre Countians Awarded Degrees.
 

Centre countians who were awarded
the degree of bachelor of arts at the
mid-summer commencement at State
College, last Thursday evening, in-
chided the following:
Maude J. Hubler, Pauline J. Pack-

ard, Robert E. Turner, John F. Mitch-
ell Jr, State College; Miss Lillian
A. Miles, Milesburg; J. Frederick
Hunter, Beech Creek and Miss Mabel
R. Way, Port Matilda.
Advanced degrees were awarded to

Anna Haddow, Ruth A. Martin, Clar-
ence KE. Bollinger and Oscar IL.
Roberts, State College.

 

——Last Friday evening burgess
Hard P. Harris placed under arrest
a young man from State College on
the charge of using profane language
on the street. He was taken before
’Squire S. Kline Woodring who im-
posed a fine of ten dollars and costs,
a total of $12.50. . Not being able to
settle he was locked up for the night
and on Saturday morning a friend

i body, the

  paid the fine and he was released.

W. C. T. U. Essay Contest Won by |
Unionville Boy.
 

Randall Thompson, of Unionville,
was fortunate enough to win the
county prize in the essay contest con-
ducted by the Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union. The nature of
the prize has not been announcd but
it will be publicly awarded at the
county convention to be held at Port
Matilda on the evening of September
15th, and it is reported that it will be
worth young Thompson’s claiming at
that time.

Mrs. Lella Gardner, of State Col-
lege, has for years added to her other
numerous activities the management
of the department of scientific tem-
perance instruction in the county.
The work of this department is to
visit schools and encourage teachers
and superintendents of schools to
stress the teaching of the effects of
alcohol upon the human body. Al-
though this instruction is made com-
pulsory by state law, experience has
shown that the whole subject is vital-
ized by the interest of organized
mothers in the community. The
essay contests carried on by local
Unions are one great method. The
topic this year was “Why the United
States Outlaws Wine and Beer.” Con-
tests were held in the schools of Phil-
ipsburg. State College, Unionville,
Bellefonte, Millheim and some others
not yet reported. The Bellefonte con-
test was in charge of Miss Lucy Pot-
ter.
At the meeting at Port Matilda, on

the 15th of September, some of the
essays will be exhibited as well as a
group of posters designed by State
students. Plans will be launched for
extending the essay contests for next
year. As the local essays carry hand-
some cash prizes the interest has
grown rapidly in communities where
they are introdced.

 

Work Begun on New Hangar for Na-

tional Air Transport Co.
 

The Austin Construction company,
of New York city, began work on
Monday on the erectton of the new
hangar out at the government avia-
tion field for the National Air Trans-
port company which on or about Sep-
tember first will take over carrying
the airmail from the United States
government between New York and
Chicago. The hangar will be of steel
sheeting with a lining of fireproof
plaster board, and will be rushed to
completion as fast as possible. Local
workmen will be used as far as possi-
ble.
The National Air Transport com-

pany evidently intends combining ex-
press business with the airmail right
from the start, as they have already
engaged D. Wagner Geiss to haul ex-
press matter back and forth between
Bellefonte and the landing field.

Summer Session Best

Ever.

 

 

When the eighteenth annual sum-
mer session at the Penna. State Col-
lege came to a close last week it was
voted the best all-around session ever
held there. The faculty and student

latter numbering about
2650, including those at branches in
Erie and Altoona, was of unusually
high caliber. Degrees were awarded
to 74 at the summer commencement.

{ Visiting lecturers for entertainments
and the many conventions and insti-
tutes included scores of men and
women of national reputation. There
is a general feeling on the campus
that this summer Penn State has con-

"tributed much to education and the
general welfare of the people of the
State and nation, not the least of
which came from the Institute cf
Chemistry held at the college by the
American Chemical Society.

 

The Elks to Hold Kiddies’
Usual.

Day as

 

As a fitting close to the vacation
heason the Bellefonte lodge of
Elks will hold their sixth annual
“Kiddies’ Day” picnic, at Hecla park,
on Thursday, September 1.

All children between the age of 6
and 12 years are eligible to go and
those desiring to do so should register
‘at the Elk’s club house on High street.
G. W. Rees will be in charge of the
registration which will open on Mon-
day, August 22nd, and close Saturday,
August 27th.

Transportation to and from the
park will be provided. Busses wil
start leaving the club house at 8.30
in the morning of the day of the
picnic and, returning, will leave the
park at 5 o’cloock.

 

Woman Burned When Oil Exploded.

Mrs. Howard Duck, a sixteen year
old bride of a few months, was fatally
burned in a fire at her home. at
Salona, Clinton county, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duck occupy an apart-
ment over the office of the Bellefonte
Lime company, at Salona, and in
order to hasten the fire in her stove
she poured oil on the smoul-
dering coal. The oil exploded, setting
fire to her clothing. Screaming for
help she ran downstairs and into the
lime company office. Superintendent
J. Linn Harris rushed vo the woman’s
rescue aand succeeded in smothering
the flames with blankets, but not until
she was so badly burned that she died
on Saturday morning.

mn——————A ————

-——The poolroom in the Garman
house block, owned and conducted the
past few years by Charles Anderson,
was sold at sheriff’s sale, last Satur-
day morning, to Herbert Auman for
$1030.

   

ASK IMPOUNDING OF
COUNTY BALLOT BOXES.

Judge Furst will Not Comply Unless
Expense is Guaranteed.

 

 

Judge James C. Furst, on Monday,
received a letter from David S.
Barry, sergeant at arms of the United
States Senate, requesting the im-
pounding of the ballot boxes, ballots
and everything pertaining to last fall’ s
election, but he has decided not to
comply with the request unless the U.
S. government guarantees all ex-
penses that would be entailed in com-
plying with the request, and also
either releases the ballot boxes or
furnishes new ones in time for the
primaries on September 20th. Judge
Furst’s reply to the sergeant at arms
is as follows:—

Bellefonte, Pa., Aug. 8, 27
Honorable David S. Barry,
Sergeant at Arms U. S. Senate,
Washington, D. C.
Sir:
Your letter of August 8th has been

received in which you ask that I, as
President Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre County, make an
order at the earliest possible moment
requiring custodians of all ballot
boxes, ballots, tally sheets, voters’
lists, registration lists, aand all docu-
mentary paraphernalia connected
with the election of November 1926
be deposited at the County Seat and
held there in possession of the Court
subject to the order of the Sergeant
at Arms for transportation to Wash-
ington.

I assure you that I am ready and
willing to act in full harmony and
accord with any request from the
United States Senate, but there are
several matters that I wish to call to
your attenion and upon which I desire
information before making such an
order.
Centre County is next to the largest

County in the State of Pennsylvania
and is composed of sixty six voting
precincts. To carry this order into
effect would require the expenditure
of a considerable amount of money.
The transportation item alone would
be large. The question of storage
under proper conditions would be a
problem and it would immediately be-
come necessary to supply each of
these precincts with new ballot boxes
and they would have to be in place
on September 20th, the date of our
fall primary, and this item would also
be large. The service of such a
notice and the necessary expense in-
curred will have to be met and under
no conditions can I see that it would
be just or right to place these costs on
the County.

Elections held in Centre County
have always been conducted in a very
careful and orderly manner and the
probability of error or fraud is so
slight that I am satisfied a recount
would not produce any material
change in the official returns. If you
will outline the matter in which this
order shall be made, served and exe-
cuted, and give me proper assurances
that all costs incident thereto will be
promptly paid, I assure you that I
will most whole heartedly co-operate
in this matter.

Very respectfully,
JAMES C. FURST.

ee

High School Football Schedule.

The athletic management of the
Bellefonte High school has arranged
a schedule of nine games for the foot-
ball team for the 1927 season. Last
year the team went through the sea-
son without a single defeat and only
one tie score. But unfortunately some
of the best players on last year’s
team were lost by graduation. Indi-
cations are, however, that there will
be plenty of good material from which
to build a team this year, and this is
where the new athletic trainer will
have a job on his hands.

J. M. Riden, who has coached the
team the past three years, and been
unusually successful, will go to Sun-
bury as coach, while Bellefonte’s new
coach will be Charles C. Bream, a
graduate of Gettysburg college, and
one of the best all around athletes
ever turned out at that institution.
With the opening of school early in
September Mr. Bream will inaugurate
football practice and hopes to have
the team in shape for the opening
game. The schedule for the season is
as follows:

October 1—Open for home game.

October 8—Altoona at Altoona. *
October 15—Mount Union away.

October 22-—Altoona Catholic High
home.

October 28-—Huntingdon at home.

November 5—Tyrone at home.

November 11—Lewistown at home.
November 18—Juniata at home.
November 24—TLock Haven

Haven.

 

at

at Lock

 

Penn State’s Football Schedule.

Penn State’s football schedule for
the 1927 season has been announced
as following:

Sept. 24—Lebanon Valley at State.

Oct. 1—Gettysburg at State.

Oct. 8—Bucknell at State.
Oct. 15—Pennsylvania at Harrisburg.

Oct. 22.—Syracuse at Syracuse.

Oct. 29—Lafayette at State.

Nov. 5—George Washington at State.

Nov. 12—New York University at State
Nov. 24—(Thanksgiving)—Pitt at Pitts-

burgh.

 

Walter L. Main Circus Coming to
Bellefonte.
 

The Walter L. Main circus is com-
ing to Bellefonte for two perform-
ances on Monday, September 12th.
This means that the big show will
arrive here on Sunday morning and
put up its tents preparatory to the
exhibitions on Monday. A big street
parade will be held at eleven o’clock
in the morning of show day.

 

The first home grown corn ap-
peared in market last Saturday morn-
ing and sold at 40 cents a dozen ears.

  

A

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. Harry Jackson has been in Wil-

liamsport the past three weeks, a guest of

Mrs. Edward Koch.

—James E. Solt, of Williamsport, spent
several days this week among his old
friends in Bellefonte.

—Miss Winifred M. Gates left, on Mon-
day afternoon, to spend a week or ten days

in Harrisburg as a guest of Mrs. Rebecca
C. Tuten.

—Miss Margaret Lytle is over from Hol-
lidaysburg, spending sometime with Mrs.

John Stuart, at State College, and other

friends in that locality.

—Jane Daggett, the elder daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daggett, came up
from Wyncote, Wednesday, and will be
here with her grand-mother, Mrs. Wells
L. Daggett, until September.

—Mrs. H. 8S. Cooper will arrive here
from Texas today, and as has been her

custom for a number of years, will spend

the fall and early winter in Bellefonte
with her aunt, Miss Sara Benner,

—Mrs. 8S. Harvey Griffith disposed of all
her furniture and left, yesterday, to make

her home with her children in Philiadelphia

going at once to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Dawson's where she will be indefinitely.

 

—Miss Mary Shoemaker arrived home
Sunday, from Washington, where she is a

junior at Trinity college, and will be here

with her mother, Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker,
until the opening of school in the fall.

—A. P. Lucas, of Youngstown, Ohio, is

spending some time with friends in the

vicinity of Howard and looking after

some business in this section. Mr. Lucas

is managing salesman of the Great Lakes
Land Co.

—Returning home, last Friday, from a
visit with her sister, Mrs. BE. C. Tuten, in

Harrisburg, Mrs. Harold Kirk was accom-
panied by John Tuten, who has been visit-

ing friends in Bellefonte and Philipsburg

during the week.

Mrs. James L. Redding, Mrs. J. David
and Miss Vivian David, all of Snow Shoe,

spent Tuesday in Philipsburg visiting

friends among the entertainers of the

Swarthmore Chautauqua, which is being
held in that place this week.

—Miss Maude Miller, of Rock Springs,
with a party of friends from Altoona, left

Saturday in Miss Miller's car for Toronto,

Montreal and other points in Canada.

While in Toronto they will attend the

World's Federation of Teachers Associa-
tions.

—George Tanner, with his daughter

Helen and niece, Jane Boyle drove to

Hazleton last Friday to take Jane home

after two weeks visit in Bellefonte with her
grand-mother, Mrs. C. D. Tanner. Mr.

Tanner and his daughter remained to visit
with friends in Hazleton until Sunday.

—Mrs. Bella McIntyre, of Altoona, who
only recently returned from spending some
time with her daughter, in California, has
been a guest this week of Mrs. Frank Me-
Farlane, in Bellefonte, as well as friends
in Boalsburg. Before her marriage Mrs.
McIntyre was Miss Bella Rankin, of Boals-
burg.

—Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes has as a house
guest, at her apartment in the Hayes
building, on Allegheny street, Mrs. Oswald
Boyle, of St. Davids, Mrs. Boyle who is

a cousin of the late Dr. R. G. H. Hayes,

visited in Bellefonte frequently hefore her
marriage and is better known here as Miss
Marion Foster.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Gates and
family returned to their home in Johns-
town, on Sunday, following their usual
summervisit in Bellefonte. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Lawrence Jones and
two little daughters, Joyce Marie and
Frances Louise, who will be their guests
for ten days or two weeks.

—Mrs. Albert E. Blackburn, of Philadel-
phia, who had been in Bellefonte for a
month with her mother, Mrs. J. L. Spang-

ler and Col. Spangler, left Monday to re-
turn home, expecting later to accompany
Dr. Blackburn on a motor trip to the

White mountains, where they will spend

several weeks of the early fall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irvin O. Noll will leave
today on the return drive to their home at
Lansdowne, after spending Mr. Noll’s

vacation in Centre county. During their
stay they have been house guests of Mrs.

Noll’s mother, Mrs. Martin Fauble, but

did little of their customary visiting owing
to Mr. Noll's entire time being devoted to
study.

—Miss Betty Lockington’s week-end

guests, whom she entertained at the home

of her parents on east High street, includ-

ed, Miss Sarah White, of Huntingdon, and

Miss Julia Seig, of Newfoundland, Pa.

Miss Lockington will return to Mauch

Chunk next month to continue her work

as instructor in French in the schools of
that city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corl, who drove
up from Philadelphia last week to leave

their two children with Mr. Corl’s people

at State College, while they were on a

trip to Chicago, left Tuesday at noon for

Buffalo to make the trip out by water.

Ilxpecting to visit in Chicago for ten days
they will return by rail the after part of

next week.

—Mrs. D. I. Willard accompanied her
son Minot to Pittsburgh, Sunday, follow-
ing his vacation visit home. Mrs. Willard

went out to see her new grandson, George

William Ludwig, who was born to Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Ludwig, of Wilkinsburg. July

31st. Mrs. Ludwig, before her marriage,

was Miss Frances Willard. Minot is now

located in Pittsburgh and was returning

to resume his work.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey have been

entertaining a family house party, the

guests including all their children. In ad-

dition, to Mr. and Mrs. North and their
son “Billy”, who are home from China and

the honor guests, there are Mrs. Charles
Donachy with her daughter and son, Sara

Eloise and Charles Jr. here from Kings-

ton for ten days, and Mrs. L. D. Whiting,

of Louisville, Ky., with her daughter and
son, Anna Margery and Larry, who are

north for a month.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Steinkirchner
with their two children, and Mrs. LeRoy

Tlumb with her two children, drove in
from Newton, Kansas, last week, and
have been guests at the Fox home on east
Bishop street. Mrs. Plumb will be with
her sisters there for the greater part of

the fall, while the Steinkirchner’'s, after

spending a week in Beflefonte, went on to
Washington, expecting to spend several

weeks in the east. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Gearhavt, of Millville, N. J.,, who also are
guests of Mrs. Gearhart’s sisters, the
Misses Anne and Alice Fox, expect to be

here for the greater part of the month of
August.

— SS,

| —Mrs. Frank Warfield has been enter-
taining her niece, Miss Helen Harris, a

" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Harris, of
Mt. Union.

—Mrs. Gregg Curtin and her son are at
Ocean City, having left Saturday to spend

‘a month at the summer home of Mrs.
Curtin’s sister.

—Miss Mary Craig, of Pittsburgh, is vis-

iting in Bellefonte, a guest of her brother

! and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Craig,

of Curtin stret.

—Mrs. Oscar Wetzel is entertaining her

daughter and grand-daughter, Mrs. W. F.
McCoy and her small child, of Ambridge,
who came to Bellefonte, Saturday.

—Miss Martha Beezer is home from

Pittsburgh, expecting to spend a month

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Beezer, before leaving to locate in New

York.

—Mrs. E. D. Foye, of Williamsport, and
her three children, are in Bellefonte for
one of their frequent visits with Mrs.

Toye's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert F.
Hunter. 5

—Mrs. Jerome. Harper accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. T. 8. Strawn on their return
home to New Parnassus a week ago, re-

maining in the western part of the State
for a visit before returning home.

—August Glinz, of Newport, R. I., is in
Bellefonte looking after some of his prop-

erty interests and was joined here this

week by his daughter, Mrs. Walter Krytz-

er, of New Kensington, for a brief visit.

—Miss Sue Wallace came here from
Akron, Ohio, Wednesday for a visit with

friends here and at Milesburg. Miss Wal-

lace is a daughetr of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Wallace, former residents of Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Knisely Jr. will

open their apartment in the Watchman
office building next week, after having
spent the summer with Mrs. Knisgely's
parents on their farm near Warriorsmark..

—J. C. Weaver, of Philadelphia, was

in Bellefonte during the past week, for hig
annual summer visit back home with his
sisters, the Misses Weaver, at their home

on Howard street. He departed on Tues<
day.

—Miss Elizabeth Green, of Briarly, hag
had as house guests her two nieces, El-

eanor and Janet Green and Eleanor Clark,
of Lock Haven. Miss McMurtrie, of Hol-

lidaysburg, will go to Miss Green's to-

morrow for a week’s visit.

—Miss Mary Bradley who, since leaving

Bellefonte, has made her home with her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Riley, at Bradford, is
now visiting here with members of the

Bible family. Mrs. Bible’s illness is the

principal reason for her coming at this
time.

—Miss Margart Orwig, for several weeks
a guest at the rooming house of Mrs.
Newcomer-Snyder, on Curtin street, be-
came suddenly ill Saturday and was taken
to the Centre County hospital, where dur-
ing the week, she was thought to be in a
serious condition.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison Walker and
their house guest, Miss Margaret Ross, of
Harrisburg, drove to Camp Cedar Pines,
Wednesday, to spend the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Walker's two daughters and
Betty Casebeer, who are there for a month
at the girls’ camp.

—Miss Jean Knox, who is spending the
month of August with tne family at a
cottage along the river near Harrisburg,
came back to Bellefonte for the week to
take charge of the linotype machine at
the Gazette office, intending to leave to
join the family today.

-—Mrs. Elwood Breisch and her daugh-
ter, Miss Ruth Breisch, of Cheyenne, Wy-
oming, a sister and niece of Mrs. D. E.
Washburn, had been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Washburn, at their home on east
Curtin street, for a week before leaving on
Tuesday for Washington, D. C. Miss
Breisch, who is in charge of one of the de-
partments in the government building at
Cheyenne, is east on a months vacation.

re

——In passing through the lobby
of the First National bank, a few
days ago, Paul Jones found a roll of
money amounting to $118.50. The
roll was made up of $100 in bills and a
check for $18.50. The loser of the roll
was identified by the check and he was
promptly notified, and soon appeared
to claim his money, but he failed to
even thank Paul for his honesty in
returning it so promptly.

 

——The Watchman has received
from Joseph Ceader a copy of the
special aviation section of the Cleve-
land News published last week on the
occasion of the visit to that city of
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh. It is
profusely illustrated with pictures in
various branches of aviation, but
particularly those in connection with
the transcontinental airmail.

A——— re—————————

Confer—Toner.—’Squire E. R. Han-
cock, of Philipsburg, who was in
Bellefonte on Tuesday electioneering,
was called upon to perform another
wedding ceremony, in the library at
the court house, when he united in
marriage Francis L. Confer, of
Howard, and Verna Viola Toner. of
Nittany.

 

——To close out five refrigerators,
manufactured by the Leonard Refrig-
erator Co., at 33 1-3 per cent. dis-
count, at W. R. Brachbill’s Furniture
Store. Buy a refrigerator at factory
prices. 31-2t

Annual August Furniture Sale.

  

Twenty (20) per cent. discount on
all cash sales. Large and up-to-date
stock consisting of furniture, tapestry,
axminster, congoleum and linoleum
rugs. Free delievery within radius of
fifty miles Phone Millheim 3—R11.

8S. M. CAMPBELL, Millheim, Pa.
A

——25 per cent. discount on all
porch furniture. This includes the
well known Old Hickory line—W. R.
Brachbill’s Furniture Store. 31-2t

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.
  ‘Wheat ww leew eee. $1.25

Rye - - - - - = 1.00
Oats - - - - - - - 45
Corn - - - - 1.00
Barley www ee ie 75
Buckwheat - - - - - 080


